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WILMINGTON POST NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.Col. Ellis, of Columbus county, was There are now only nine vessels andMaj. --Jones' Courtsnip and his
"Sketches of Travel," ' fChronicles of
Pineville," published by T. B. Peterson

Hard money.?. The same money for
the poor and the rich, is honest

, John
Shcpnan's doctrine.3 X - T V

Do we belong to a 'Republican party
thai stands on the great principle of equal
civil mdt pqliticdl rights to all? men, re.
gardlcss of. color? l If so, toe should carry
it out to the very lciler',1 John Sherman
stands on Ihai'piatfdrntJl ' ' ?

; WE DON'TlENDOltSE IT. ?
Eead) what the North Carolinaian,

our Republican cotemperary 'at ; Eliza-
beth Uity, says
' We do not endorse the position taken
by the Greensboro North titate on the
Presidential question. To our mind
the man's vision is dull who cannot
see that John 1 Sherman is rapidly
looming up as the "coming man." One
of the ablest and most sagacious of our

. RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Fifty cents per lino for, the first in

3ertion and twenty-fiv- e cents per lino
for each additional insertion.

Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil type, con-
stitute a square. A

All advertisements will be charged at
the above rates, except on special con- -,

tracts."
Special rates can be had for a longer

time than one week.

The subscription price to The WlL--
Siinqton Post is $1 00 per year;

tomx months 75 cents.

AllcomtnuniCrtioiisoiibusiiicsshould
be addressed to The Wilming'ton
Tost, Wilmington, N. O.

IfiMnASBAUOIt7 OF LORD ,TElt- -

"" jK'EMj.'.. V V "l ,

i On Monday last a fit Embassador of
his Lordship IJor. Mr. Terrell made
his appearance in this city. This d is- -

liyguished personage-stand- s about 5:10'
in his boots, weighs about 100 pounds,
but one would suppose the way he
Jordict it around the streets and particiM
Inrly at the Tusloflicc th afire weighed
about C)0 pounds and wasaboutlG feet
high. Our readers will have to see him
to appreciate the picture. He is a small

. tallow-face- d, lvollow,-eyc- d, insignificant,
I contemptible, pucilanimous sncat, too
mean to live, and yet hclias such; hatred
for the world he refuscsi to die, he re-

mains hero as a curse to humanity. lie
Is by.appoiutment a route agent, but
Lord .Terrell has grown so immensely
that he has detailed this fellow for his
Valet 'and the U. S. govern men t has to

-- foot the bill?. The special Embassador.
of his highness told a Republican here
that it "made no diflerence to Lord

.. Terrell' if die Post did boil over." We
can tell him if ho and his master
keeps on as they have been , for the
past two years' 'appointing Democrats
to ollice the Post' will "boil over''
no will the Kepublican party, and
the scum that is now on top, such fel-

lows as Terrell himself and -- others in
his department, will be boiled over the
lop and destroyed in the fire of Kepub- -

licau wrath, that they hayc been fecd- -

' ing so long. Yes, we desire to sec the
Post boil oyer, wo. know we represent
nine hundred and ninety-nin- e one- -

thousandths of the party when wo pro-

test against the outrages that have
been heaped upon the southern liepub-licau- s

by Terrell, Thompson & Co., we
do it vvith this knowledge, and also

in thistity during the past week, look- - J

ing in better health than we ever saw
him. The Colonel, so we understand,
is not a candidate for Congress, but will
support Maj. C. M. Stedman of this
city, if Maj. S. will allow his name to
be used as a candidate for that position.

; Our City Postoffice. We have
heard several times that Col. Brink, our
worthy and efficient Postmaster in this
city, had two clerks in his office who
were .uemocrats. we will state in
justice to Col. Brink that we have in- -
vestig'ated this matter and we 'ure assuren
that every man in the Postoffice is a true
Republican and will vote the party ticket. I

All; who know; Col. Brink and his
faithfulness, , to the party, would be
surprised wero it otherwise. .

Accident to a Lad y. Miss Taylor,
the daughter of Maj. Charles E. Tay-

lor, has been visiting at Hon. Geo. Z
French's, at Ilocky Point; on Thursday
last she was out buggy riding, the horse
Jbi3came frightened, run one of the buggy
"wheels in a dilch and Miss Taylor at
tempted to jump from the vehicle, and
in doing so fell and severely hurt her
selfso much so that she has not been
able to walk since. Her triends do not
think, that her injuries will prove to be
permanent.

Mayor's Court. His Honor Mayor
Fishblate havincr been sick durinsr the
greater portion of the past week but
very lew cases nave been tried. The j

police have been making arrests and
piling up cases for the adjudication of j
his Honor when he resumes work. h

A tramp who was arrested as k suspi
cious character just after our last issue
was released .on Monday with a pro
vision mat ne wouia turn 111s uacK on
this city, go west or some other direc- -

Sam Pickett, the colored man who j

made a murderous assault unon Maria I

--Covington, was bound over to the
Criminal Court in the sunvof $100.

Tax Listing. Messrs Cronly &
Morris, tho gentlemen who had the
contract from the city and county to
list the taxable property of this town
ship, have done their duty exceedingly
well." They report that there are only
19 delinquents. . Ourpeople are under
obligations to these gentlemen and to
their aids for the very great pains they
have .taker to have U tlw vcoplo to
list, thereby saving the expense of a
double tax, besides being liable to be
indicted for a violation of law in not
listing, as the last legislature'made it a
criminal oflense to refuse or neglect to
list your poll tax. ivnowing the above
e 1 i t. iilauis our people can uener appreciate
the large amount of trouble Messrs.
Cronly, & Morris has saved them.

''Under tho Willows ; or the three
Countesses," by Mrs. Elizabeth Van
Loon, author of "a Heart Twice Won,"
and The Shadow of Hampton Mead,"
is published this day by T. B. Peterson
on Brothers, Philadelphia, and undoubt
edly shows that to compose an original
and striking work of prose fiction is not
among "the lost arts," about which a
great orator used so eloquently to dis
course some years ago. Most of the
characters are American, but the action
shifts from the New World to the Old

frem this country to Europe, Franco
and , Italy, and is a strange mixture of
reality- - and. romance. Characters the
most contrasted are brought together
in the strangest and the most unex
pected combinations. Incidents the
most startling are adroitly narrated
with so much vraisemblance I that the
reader will be puzzled how to take
them ; yet the improbable eventually
turns out to be the truth, and what
fuight be anticipated from their results
does not oecur In these days, when
society novels, historical novels, pro
fessional novels, literary novels, tourist
novels, and sensational novels are very
numerous, it is well, if only hy way of
relief, to have a story in which the
writer,following the aboriginal example
so carefully "covers up ner tracts," al
most from the very first chapter, that
the ingenuity of even the practised
readers, , is kept on the qui vive until
the wholly unexpected winding: up.
t4Under the Willows" is a romance of

and wonderful are more largely devel
oped than in most compositions of its
class, in tnis respect it eclipses "a
Heart Twice Won," and "the Shadow
of Hampton Mead," preceding and
popular works from the same pen. It
is published in a large duodecimo vol
ume, boun'd in morroco cloth, black
and gilt, price $1.50, and will be found
for sale by all Booksellers, and News
Agents, ana xon t lwiiiroaa xrams, or
copies of it wul be sent to any one to
any place, at once, on any one remitting
the price in a letter to the Publishers,
T. B. Peterson : & Brothers, Philadel- -

I Pa TnrlnlA. at P. TTpinaThi'rA.a
i - - "
I Live Book and Muajc Store, on Market
I . - .. --

4

! atreet in tnis cuy. ,

one steamship in port, exclusive of the
small coasting schooners : and river
steamers.

Shot , and Killed the v. Weong
MAK. Wm. Jones, colored, a deputy
constable of Cape Fear Township, was'
shot and killed by Mr. H. E, Schriver,
the bonded constable of the township.
the facts relating to the case bding as
follO WSI. .... :'.,-.,- ; ;,-';-

.. , I

On Saturday; the 19th itst., Eandall
Jordan, colored, escaped f from . Mr.
Schriver, constable, who had him under
arrest on the charge . of assault and
battery, -; Wednesday afternoon -- Mr.
Schriver heard that Jordan was. athis
house, a short . distance from Castle
Hayne, and summoned Wm. Jpnes and
Jno. Dudleyj-bot- h colored, to assist in
the capture of .the fugitive. rTne course
of. proceeduro agreed upon , was that
the three should surround the , house
Wednesday night. Each was given a
stand and cautioned not to leave with-
out giying j some, sign or,, warning.
Jones 1 for some - reason; left his stand
and ran down thea road toward: Mri
Schriver's.i ,; Jones had his pistol in his I

hana and Mr. f S.. Thought it was the
escaped prisoner comiug at him for the
purpose ot a nght, .oraered vhim lour
times to, ;stop.. Jones made no reply,
but :,ke pt on his course,, when ; Mr. S.
took aim. at. his legs and flred. He then
hallooed to Jones that mrhad shot Jori
dan, and ran a snorj, distance to a house
near by lor a, ( lamp. Upon ,his return

.Dublcy - sang out, J'we have , killed
Jones.", , Mr.S,.4OQ Thursday "morn ing,
came into town, reported the case and
gave . himseif up to thoVauthorities.- -r

The unfortunate man, Jones, was shot
through the sido and died Inriless than
five minutes. He was about 47 years
old and leaves a wife. '.' During the ex--

Jordan made good his escape and is
now at . large.. The Coroner1 held an
inquest oyer the deceased and rendered
and rendered a verdict in accordance

'with the facts. V,
'

i ' V; 4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS "
, . . , ..

REASONS AYHY

C. J3 U K Y. A I S'

P A IN KIILElii
IS THE

Bsst Family Medicine of tho Age.

And why it should be kept always near at
hand:

1st. Pain-Ktll- er is tho most certain
Cholera cure th:it medical science has

produced.

Snd. PAm-KixtK- E, as a Diarroea and Dys- -
, entery remedy, seldom if ever fails.

3rd. Pain-Kill- er will cure Cramps or
Pains in any part of the system. A
single dose usually affects a cure.

1th. Pain-Kille- r will cure dyspepsia and
1 uaigesiion, 11 useu according to direc-
tions.

5th. Pain K; ller is an almost he ver-fa- il

ing for 25udden Colds, Coughs, &c

Cth. PAiN-- K illek has proved a Sovereign
Remedy for Fever.and Ague, and Chill

. Fever; it has cured the most obstinate
cases. ' ' i

7th. Pain-Kill- bj as a linament is un--
, . eiualcd for -- Frost Bites. Chilblains,

liurns, iiruises, cau, wprains, cc. ;

8th. PAiN-KixL- Ea fias cured cas lof
.? J'heumatism andfeuralgiaafter years

sianamg.

th. Pain-Kill- er will destroy Boils, Fel-- -
ons, Whitlows Old Sores, giving relief
from pain after tne nrst application.

10th. Paiu-Kill- er cures Headache, and
Toothache!

11th , Pain-Kill- er will save you days of
sickness and many a dollar in tune
and Doctors bills.

12th. Paiji-Kill- er has been before the
public over thirty-seve- n yean and is a

7 purely Vegetable preparation, safe to
keep and use in every family. The

T simplicity attending its use, together
with the great variety of diseases thatmay be entirely eradicated by it. and
the great amount of pain and suffering.
mat can do aiieviateu mrougn its use,
make it imperative upon every person
to supply themselves with this valu-
able remedy,and to keep it always near

" - ?
.at nana - - ? v

The Paln-Kill- kr is now kn o wn and ap--
preciatea m every quarter ol the Globe.1h volnfang vMAmmanil If 'In 'tlialu nmAft..
while all classes ot society have found in it
relief and comfort, uive it a trial.
; Be sure and buy theeenuine. Every Drue--
gist, and nearly every Couniry Grocer
tnrougnout the land keep it lor sale.

n i-i- y ,
' - -

&OO a week in your own town. f5 0ut-h-h
fit free. No risk. Reader, if von

. want a business at which persons of
either sex can maite great pay all the time
they, work, write for particulars to H. Hal--
uctt & Co., Portland, Mal.

BEST rUmib?SI workerof either sex. right in. theirCities. Particulars a5d in-1M-
V

1 ree. .Improve your pre time at this busi--
I ess. Addresar --man.' i Portland
i ya. : - Tr ! : apt w-i- y

- know tho day of reckoning for them is
near at hand. Therefore we shall go

s " on exposing their rascality, and depend

& Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa., 1 are for
sale at ; P. Heinsbcrger s Live Book
Store, in this city.

The heavy rains of yesterday morn-
ing did much towards cleaning the
streets. Most of the garbage, etc., was'
washed into the river and to-d- ay the
streets present a very creditable appear
ance. f "

The following is the unmailable mat-
ter remaining in the ctty postoffice : j ;

Mrs. Caroline Deatheray, Washing
ton, Va.; W. B, Binford, Esq.i Bidge
county, Vaj W. U. Frida, Charleston,
s.c.

; Good RAiNc-Th- e long ; looked for
and much needed rain visited this sec-

tion of the country on Sunday and the
following night. Copious Bhower j lell
which gladden the hearts of suffering
humanity, but it irfeared that most of
the crops here abouts were too far gone
to be benefited to any extent by them.

Elias Halsey, a ; well' known , and
highly respected coloredl citizen of this
city died yesterday morning at his resi-
dence. He was one of the most promi-
nent colored citizens, and his life has
been characterized by sobriety, honesty
and industry. Many of the white citi-
zens ot the city will regret to hear of
the death of Elias Halsey. : ;

Col. Geo. L. Mabson has been in-

vited to address the people of Duplin
county on the 31st instant, at or near
Warsaw, N. C. Vie can promise them
a yery able address. Col. Mabson is
"one of the very best speakers in the
state. lie can say more in SO minutes
than the most of speakers would in as
many hours, lie speaks iluently and
to the point.

Magistrates CpURT.t-- A few cases
of assault and battery and one or two
cases of defamation of character were
all that was done in magisterial circles'
except tho preliminary examination of
Mr. H. E. Schriver before Justice Gard-
ner for the shooting of Wm. Jones,
colored. Mr. S. was released under
bond of $000, as tho evidence showed
that the shootins was entirely acci- -
dental.

kting of the ; Board of
IlEAL.Tit-Th- c Kew Hanover Board of
Health held a meetiniri at tire Court
House Friday night, the followihg
members were present : Col, Wm. L.
Smith.' Chairmarj. and Drs. W. G.
Thomas, G. G. Thomas, Thos. F Wood,
W. J. Hi Bellamy, and Mr. John. K.
Brown, thaSecrctary, DrI J.C. Walker,
aud Dr. Curtis, the He'alth Officer at
SniiihviMp

I ho m ission was protracted j and was
devoted chiefly to consulation as to the
best means and methods to prevent the
iatroduction of yellow fever into the
city, and to protect, as lir as practia
ble, without jeopardy to the health of
the people, the commercial interests
which centre in this city!

mi .' .!.; 11 : -- iixue resun 01 tucir uciiDerations will
be officially published for the benefit
of the community. The rules of inter- -

diction which the Board established
are rigorous but just. Vessels arriving
in the Cape Fear from the West Indies,
South America, or auy other infected
ports will be held at the Quarantine
Station, whether there is sickness on
board or not. and they will noi be al
lowed to discharge or take in carg, or
hold auy communication with the city
until alter the 1st 01 next .November.

Murder. Who : is responsible for
the killing of the poor colored man,
William Jones, at Castle Hayne? is
the question that has been asked hun
dreds of times since Friday morninj
The constable, Schriver, is a young
man of very excellent character; he is
the son of one of our very best citizens .

All who know him like aud respect him,
but the taking of human life is a very

nr 1 j 1 1.grave aitair, let me circumstances ne
what they many. The position of
sheriff, constable or police officer should
be held only by men ofj discretion and
judgment. No one should be allowed
to hold an office of the kind unless he
is a man, at least twenty-on- e years of
age. Yet we find on investigation that
young Schriver - is not yet twenty, and
has been in office some twelve months.
Who put him there? AVho is responsible
for appointing a boy to that position.
The County Commissioners of New
Hanover county, elected him to the
place, they are alono responsible the
people for appointing this youth to the
responsible position of constable, and
we honestly believe tne piooa 01 poor
Jones is upon their bands, and the
Solictor, Col. Moore, should see to it,
that they are properly dealt iritju fe
know it is a seyere charge to make, but
we have weighed the words well before

. t t-- iluau5 mcui. auu au, i,ucj io
as much the murderers of Jones, to-da- y.

. . .1 j. .
i as if they had deliberately shoVhim,

We stood at an open window,. ' '. '

Leaning far over the sill,) , ; ,

And if Bomethiug hadn't happened
We might havo stood there still; :J

Bat we reached for a banging shutter- In u blinding northeast breeze,
; So our friends will have to be invited

To join in the obsequies. -

IF WE COULD ONLY HAVE ;KNOWNi
what a storm was brewing (in a teapot Vand How far off that shutter wag, we shouldnever have ventured our head outside otthat window, but it is too late lor regretsnow; we are nonplussed, completelysquelched, have been sat upOn, and ourfriends and the public generally are re-

spectfully invited to atten the obsequies iou

SATURDAY 3STJEXT

and wb stake our reputation on its bein
the grandest funeral they ever witnessed.

As ne sups he slides, and cvnrv timo 1kv
slides he slips utp most woefully. - We leaveour "kind friends" toflnilnilHllA mnnnfn.
of the aboite, and while they are doing sa

Havn't we the usrllestn.ntl fHrfiisf RiyirA in- -

the State? .

Havn't we the noorest stock of goods iiiiWilmington?

Havn't we made prices much hia-hos- i nmwe commenced? . ,

Havn't we been verv .nnarpnmTnruijit.in.o
and impolite to you? "

Havn't we charcreil vnn for all he gootH
delivered?

Havn't we made a irreat ni.m v mistAlrrxt
and refused to correct them when our attenuuu was canea inereto? r - - - t

All Of our friends who niuwpr von'
the above questions will please not buy fromus any jnore. Itespebtfully and truly.

jT.

In glancing over last Sunday's nn tW w.
regretted to notice the tacit ackuowledg.
mentfrom some of our brother grocers thatwe had taken away part of their trade, andmaking an appeal to the others not to ieavo
them. VVe recret this exceeding vly as they were so kind and nsiiinmi,.
auouL our coming to grief, but suppose, aa
wo nave ueiermineu to ao tno

LA1IGEST UKTa
BUSIN as

ever done in AVllminsrLoii . wn wi 1 1 i n ii,
future have tt keen from beintr mi ifnriPi

1, and CUT DOWN l'ltlcKS a littlomore. . ?
'

THE BLOODY CUASM HAS BEEN .

BRIDGED OVER.

THE LITTLE JOKERS are not auita
'. gone. v

A fine line of TOILET SOAPS re
ceiyed to-da- y, very low down.

The OLD CAPE FEAll is flourishing
and MAPwTELLE swimming.

We have been over and 'smoked that"Cigar of Peace.'" (a fine Havana it was),bub
still think it would be bad .policy to st-oj-

lurnishing the papers with our fine literdr y
productions, as they have the tendency t
keep prices very low. which we, of course.
with another good erocers. desire: only
want enough left to pay for clerk's hire!
siiore rent tuiu taxes.

NOT PURITANICAL.

Although opposed to tue drinking ofLiquors. P. L. iiiiiuuiius CO--, are not
nil ri to n 1io 1 onrkiicrVi trk rafnan fncAll f 1. m
as they think ho FIRST CLASS UltOCEUY
STORE can afford to be without; but they
promise the ladles that they would neycr
find out there was any on the premises, a
it must be tanen elsewhere to be arunk.

BUMG AEDNEIw,

15TUAET'S DEW and

BURIIAM OLD RYC

received this weel

TRY OUR BUTTER AND LARD I

The purest, oldest, and best CORN
AVHISKEY ia the State, to bo

bought only at . j

P.l BRIDGKRS m
P. S.4wefeel highly flattered at the no-

tice taken of our advertisements, especially
by a fellow grocer, who was not surprised atth e absence of our usual Sunday morning-ad- ,

on account of one of our friends having
gone to New York Saturday night. .

dec 15 P. L. B. fc CO

party everywhere feel that they can
trust him ; and then his most successful
management of the' financial question

safety piloting the Ship of State to
uaicu ui i.ccMiuiiviuu una tuouiiuu

confidence that it making him the
most popular, aye, the strongest man in
the nation. V v

, r: ; iTT ATI Trli n RVi avmn ri ta tyi o 1r I nWUU hJUVl IUUU JO UACiAA.AU a
, .r r - i

ne made a two houra speech and after
.

exposing the fallacy of the Greenback
dogmas, Mr. Sherman, briefly 'summed
up the good results of resumption, and
closed as follows :

There are battles of4he future which
affect your speech and your honor j ore
than all the money questions that I
could discuss.) There are questions' of
the immediate future that rise above .

money and bonds, above property and
profit. There is the safetv and sunrem
acy of the national government, which

again called into dispute by the very
men who waged the war against us for
four years; for doctrines which pre-
ceded civil war; the' very doctrine of
State rights, which led to war and
caused the loss of blood and treasure "to

extent for which there is up parallel.
They are again coming up for discus
sion and decision. You cannot avoid
them. An honest Greenbacker today
told mo that while he had some doubts

the greenback question, he had be-
come alarmed at the danger of the
southnc,fn quf?ion I tell you 'tis upon
us. 'Ihe solid south i- -- made solid bv
terror and violence. I cannot describe

depict tho condition of the four or
five million hujmaii beings we emanci-
pated, whoare now held in such terror
and violence that they , a ie practically
deprived of the elective franchise j Al
that the solid south wants is a fewipco- -

Ple ln th north, on any kind of ah
issue, to act with them, and then
through their Caucus they can rule and
govern this country, as th y tried to
through the civil war. The important
question of the future was the question

southern domination. 1
Mr. Sherman concluded by ni: king

an appeal to the voters; of .Mai 1 e to
rally around tho old party.

We call the attention of New Tan- -
jtv i 1 t 1over Lonstauies, wno were elected in

1875, to the following from tho Ra eiirh
Observer, a Democratic paper : "

!,A frieud writes us to know if an eiec- -

tion will be held for constables this
year, to which wo reply as follows :

The election of -- a ' constable for (each
township in tlio state, by the qualified
voters' thereof, was provided tor in
article 4, section 80, OoustitutiOn of
1868i This section was. not interfered
with by the amendments made by the
vuiisiiibukioiiai vouvuiinuJi 01 xoio, uuu
the Ueneral Assembly has no povver to
change its provisions as it has to modi-
fy, chauge or abrogacei the provisions
of article 7, amended Constitution, re- -

latmg to counties, townships, etc.; ana
which it exercised at the session ot
1876v77. In establishing county1 aud
township governments, the legislature
ot 1876-7- 7 made no provision for the
election of coristables, and those elected
at mo regular towusnip elections 111

1875 have continued to hold and will
nold their olhces until the luesaay
after th firstf IMondav in 'November.
1880, when an1 election will be held for
constables under section 3, chapter 152,
A ota 187K-'7- 0. i -

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco. j

, .vv ajn liiijj --Aii active young man
to take charge of the Post gubscri ption
list, both city! and country.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
We will give a TWENTY DOLLAR

GOLD PIECE to the person whd sends

us ihe largest number of Spaying Subscri

bers within the next three months. or by
I"

the 15th day of October, 1S7Q- -

The police made nine arrests dur
ing the week.

--

. There were three inches 01 ram fall
at Smithville on Thursday.

Two interments in Bsllevue cemetery
during the week.

5 Two interment in Belle ?ue Oemc- -

tery for the past week.

Four adults were interred in! Pine
Forest Cemetery during the past week.

Marriage licenses were issued to one
colored couple during the past week.

The Commissioners of this county
should immediately make provisions
for the support of Wm. Jones's wife, as
they are morrily responsible for the

husband.

About four hundred feet of fencing
around Oakdafc Cemetery were burned
on Thursday, Boys j thoughtlessly set

I fire to the woods in the vicinity of the
0ia race track, near the old entrance to
the Cemetery, which, was the cause "of

- . .
the destruction ot tne property.

.AuwMiwijf ficuu9,u,xiyi vivmu,
of Judge Almond; ApMcKoy will press
his name' before. the next Democratic

t , p t nil. ,t ' I

uate iorovuruor. xiie juuge is ex- -

cecdingly popularj5 M.nc:r born Ppli
tieiiiu, he makes friends wherever he
goc.i wii iiout seeming ciiort on his part.

T t l 11 I
i-- IUAJ , JU , lUAV , IT TVVU1U !

many votes as Judge McKoy were he u
' '

the standard bearer of the Democrats.
- j - m mm"

When ! honest ,K John" Sherman, was
battling for the freedom of the colored
people in the north, as far back as 1850

maiy ol his enemies and the latter day
saints were in, favor of slavery. He
has educated them up to abolitionism
and they will also live to see him Pres- -
McnL wheu ho will show ' the people
that he has' the backbone to protect the
negro of the south in his ballot as well is
as in his ptoperty.

.Mi , Slierman's Portland fcpeoch. "

Tho 'National Republican, speaking of
Mr. Sherman's speech, says: ,

I ,

This effort does '091 please the Dem-
ocrats

an
for the reason that it lays bare

l.hc' heresies, inconsistencies, and dis-
loyalty of that party in its u treatment
of the leading political , questions of
tne country,,, an its nnaucial represen- - on
f 'lliork: it. rpnrfrnhsi tin ffinflirna Vnvnnrl
those which; haye marked- - bis public
eilorts since resumption became an ac
complished, fact, and which have been
repeatedly produced in these columns, or
alnd tor that reason wo did not repro-
duce them. It would have crowded
out other interesting news matter, and
to reproduce his points and arguments
ir-itl- rl lmvn a wrtilr rtF a 1 1 rtflrornu

tinn for our readers have already
been repeatedly served with the same
dish. The speech Clearlv presents to
the public mind the financial record of
tnc ltepuoiican pany, snowing mac it
has been consistent," wise, and just, and
productive of the happiest results to 01

the rreueral prosperity 01 the country.
He dissected the Greenback platforms
in Ohio and Maine with a skillful hand
and with incisive power, literally flay
ing and destroying them in the light 01
reason and common sense.' In all this
the Secretary of the Treasury yindi-catc- s

his masterly financial wisdom
and power, and secures the confidence
of every friend ot sound government
and nonest money in the country.

We notico that in certain Republican
qiiarters the efforts, outside the finan-
cial question, is charged with "striking
its key;n0te on the stalwart pitch, and
those who indulge in such criticisms
will lean! in due time, if they do not
understand it" already that the future
Republican anthem cannot be effective-- !

ly rendered except that it is pitched
upon the "stalwart" j key note. This
the Secretary has the, wisdom to dis-

cover the and adroitness to adopt, as he
opens the campaign which is the skirs
mish line 01 1000 witn ivepunncan
music on the "stalwart" scale. He tells
the country that "the recent revival by
tli "Dpmocratic nartv of the southern
doctrine of state rights" he rewards as
the most important question of the day .

i ml ANfiwhftre refers to it as "the issues
before which questions of money , labor,
or property sink into comparative

With this patriotic and
earnest warning, he appeals to the peo
ple of Maine, whether they agree with
him or not on questions, 4i nnance,
that they do not allow themselves to
be diverted iroin their allegiance to tne
jtkuse of the nation by minor divisions
iu our own camp, wniie. our oiu ene
my is revivinc: the lost cause and is
sappiug and mining the national gov- - i

erinneut' Xhis utterance nas tne ring
of tho true metal and gives forth no
uncertain sound. V Jt contains the words
of truth and soberncsi?, faithfully spo-

ken,' and - will, work a healthy effect
upon tho popular mind.

Extract from Decisions of Supreme
.', . ',. Courts, ....

1

....

Ashe, J.: State vs Lawrence; from
Columbus. , --... ','"''

Petition tor a writ of certiorari in na
ture of a Vrit of error, to review the
judgment pronounced upon the defend- -

ant tried and convicted at Spring Term.
1 SGG Columbus Superior - Court. The
indictment contained two counts, one
for stealing a horse and another fot re-

ceiving the same, knowing it to have
been stolen. The hrst concluaea at
rAmmnn law and the second acrainst the
statute. The jury returned a general
verdtetf gmltyWi
sentenced to twenty years in the state's
prison. He alleges in his petition lor
the certiorari tnat ne nas Deen Keps in
the penitentiary ever since his convic
tion, ana in consequence 'inereoi. uw--
sides his extreme poverty, ne nas ueen
unable, until now, to invoke the aid of
this court. " He insists that the sentence
pronounced upon him was not author-
ized by law and that the judgment be-

low should be reversed and then, as the
certiorari is to be treated as a writ of
error, he must be dischaiged upon the
ground that no person can-b- e put in I

v 1 a f .1l.riX'Ul
cases does not obtain in this state. In
no event can the prisoner be discharged;
but as the sentence was too great the
certiorari will be granted and the cause
remanded to the court below that the
prisoner may be brought before i anp;
h apntftneed accorainz to law. xne
utmost punishment lor larceny "is ten
years in the county jail. X

' (in a just futt.ro to punish them, for
llieir misdeeds, in sellinir ut the lle- -

. publican party. '

, :--t mm -

Ttjere is. a big liglit going on in len- -

ncsseo concerning the state debt. "A

large portion of the press and .people

arc in favor of a just and reasonable
compromise, 50 cents on the dollar at 4

ner cent interest ncr annum: but there
Heems to be a majority in favor of re
pudiatioiLcThe question will bq sub- -

mitted to the people iu a few weeks for
their decision at the polls. Our valu- -

t able contemporary, the Knox tills Wiig

L

and Chronicle, is! iu fiivor ol the com;

promise of 50 .cents. Wc know that
the compromise is right, from the fact

' that the Chronicle never supports any
measure that is not just and right.

A mo her tlic shallow thinjrs in whicha - -

i tte southern Bourbon newspapers in
..dulge the most senseless is the constant
assertion that Mr. Hayes did not recieve

- o majority of all the votes of the Amei
can people, lie is not without coiu;

pauy. Neither Polk, iior Taylor, nor
Buchanan nor Lincoln had a majority
of all the- - people, but each had a ma- -

loritv of electoral votes. Lducom was

no more Tresidcnt the second time,
when he had more than 400,000 major- -

it v. than he was the last time. There
is a law providing the mode of electing
a President. The President to be legally
elected,r , must be elected

.

in accordance
J ...

with that law. '

After a statute of the late. Priuea Im
perial has been placed in Westminster
Ahhpv" and some other; memorial
erected with the' fund contributed by

the British army, it has been resolved
to devote the surplus of the fund to the
establishment of a benevolent instittu
tion commemorative of the Prince. ; It,
is computed that the army fund alone
will amount to $250,000. The Queen,

j it is said, also wishes to testify her
affection for the Prince by some lasting
token in the church of Chhelhurst . ;

' Letters of congratulations fro in all
parts of the south are coming iuapprovr
iog our course in exposing the Post'
office Department, in appoiutiu": Dem
ocraU in preference to Republicani.

"Let uj have jjeace," was the Repub
iicau cry of IMiS. It will be, i3
have hone'st moneV" in 1S80. . Honest
John Sherman, the father of rpsump- -

tion, to lead the way to victory.


